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Columbia Falls, Aug. 13, 1896.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
t -Main & Cos. for

J. P. Bowen, of Libby, is visiting 
in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C. Fitch of 
Kalispoll, were in town yesterday.

Frank Miles and Major Baldwiu, 
of the White fish country, were in 
town Monday.

Mr. John Rohdo departed olono for 
atripto and through tbo Yellowstone 
park on his wheel.

Tom Lai'g departed on Sunday for 
Tobacco Plains where ho will look 
after somo prospects iu which he

C. J. McDaniels of Union, Ore., is
i tho valley.
B. W. S. Folk, deputy county- 

clerk, was in townjSnnday.
Burch, mother of Dr. Burch, 

of Kalispoll, is tho guest of Mrs. J. F. 
Pattison this week.

Mr. Cruikshank, an aspirant for 
the democratic nomination for sher- 

was in town Sunday.
H D. Apgar has joiued his mother, 

for tho remainder of tho,summer, at 
hor McDonald Lako homo.

A tolegrnm receivod from Kalispell 
stated that tho Kalispell delegation 

tho populist convention is solid 
for J. K. Miller.

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Haynes are 
in Dillon this week, attending tho M. 
E. conference. They will visit Butto 
,nd Missoula beforo returning to 

Columbia Falls.
Mrs. C. F. Fullerton left oi) Tues

day for Helena, where she will meet 
Mr. Fullerton and accompany him on

trip through Yellowstone Park.
•Tho Senior Epworlh league will 

meet on Sunday evening at 7-30. 
Subject “The Reproofs to Judas," 
Matt. 20:15-50. Question box on the 

3. Short literary program at 
of dovjjjonol meeting. All iu-;

The republican mooting of Mon
day evening was well attended, con
sidering tho fuel that no very wido 
ndvortisoinout had occurred, uor hud 
tho local committee, if there is one, 
made any arrangements. Messrs. 
Nash and Noffsioger of Kalispoll 
were the speakers. Tho latter gen
tleman espoused tho cause of gold, 
and put at naught somo of tho state
ments of James G. Blaiuo. Tho 
Pluiuod Knight syid “ 1 believe gold 
and silver to bo the monej  ̂of the 
constitution. Congress has, 

right to demonel i; 
than to demonetize both?

of tho republicans. As citizens 
question tboir right to 

hold all tho mootings they want to.
to declare that tho re

publicans of Flathead county nro for 
McKinley mid tho gold standard is a 
violent assumption. Evou as a strong 

ipublicmi I cannot -fool a bit sorry 
that tho mootings hold nro failures. 
They ought to bo and will bo."

inly democratic committee 
hold a meeting at Kalispell on Mon
day evening and arranged the call for 

county convention to be hold at 
Kalispell on August 29. Tho num
ber of delegates is 71, of which 
Kalispoll will have 23 and and tho

Nolfsiuger took tho ground that «»*«•«« precincts IS. This is a fairer 
basis than was at first proposed. It 

decided to have a district couven

Bob. Nickel came in from Idaho 
Friday and spout several days 
among his friends. He is w ith a 
Great Northern bridge crew 

Jelly glasses with covers and Ma
son’s fruit jars, all sizes. Maiu & Co 

Dr. Finnell, the dentist, was quite 
sick for tbroo days last week, but is 
out and around again.

Work on tho Methodist chapel is 
progressing under the leadership of 
Leo Kerr and Nelson Willough
by- _______

E. L. Sliter, tho gardener at the 
head of Flathead litke, sent up a load 
of choice products to this market on 
Friday. They found ready sajo.

Geoffrey Lavello, a lumberman 
from Butto, is spending several days 
in tho valloy, and is looking over tho 
timber resources.

N. T. Conklin returned on Sunday 
from a pleasant visit of 
among friends nud relatives in Ore
gon. Ho came homo alone, so tbo 
assertion of his friends that he 
on a trip to Hymen’s altar proved to 
bo a campaign story.

A boy arrived at tho residence of 
H. C. Keith, and ho has been receiv
ing tho congratulations of bis friends. 
Harry says tho manner and stylo of 
the boy’s vocul achiovemouts indicate 
populistic tendencies.

Major Baldwin received word from 
tho Interior department that the 
secretary had decided tho Todd- 
Clinton land contest in favor of Mr. 
Todd. Tho contest is one that at 
trated considerable attention in the 
Whitefish country.

Now that tho democrats have de
cided on a district convention to 
nominate a candidate for judgi 
Columbia Falls can entertain sue 
a conven'iou in good shape. A 
Kalispell has tho couuty convontioi 
there will certainly bo uo objection t 
the district convention being held i 
Columbia Falls, especially as it is 
little snorter distance for the Teton 
delegates to travel.

W. A. Hillis ai d Miss Mae John
ston, of Libby, wore united iu mar 
riogo at the residence of the bride' 
parents at Swan Lake on Monday. 
Rev. Fisher informed the ceremony. 
Mr. Hillis is a well known mining 
man of tbo Libby region. Alias 
Johnston is a sister of Allen B. Johu- 
ston. and has for a year past con
ducted tbo Libby school.

R. L. Clinton has gone on a visit 
to Indiana. Rumor has it that on his 
return to Montana ho will settle in 
Butto.

vitod.
A dance was given by tho Kalispell 

bund at Union hall on Tuesday evon- 
ind tho tippers of tho light fan

tastic t̂urned out for a pleasant 
evening. «

Tho brick work on the soldiers’ 
homo is fiusbed and tho roof tim
bers are being placed. The struc- 

iposing and its site com
mands as tine a view as can be 
found on tho Pacific slope.

Lymau Loring, of the soldiers’ 
home commission, was iu town Mon- 
day. Tho Helena Herald announces 
that Mr. Loring of Kalispell 
candidate for the nomination of secre
tary of stato. _

Paderewski's physical collapse is 
so complete us to lead to the cancel
lation of all the pianist's engage
ments for at least the earlier part of 
next season. Tho player's outlook 
is a serious one. Ho is temporarily 
nervous wreck.

Thoro are all manner of campaign 
buttons (his year. There are Bryan 
buttons nud Bryan buttons, and sil- 
ver'buttous nud bimetallic buttons 

few McKinley buttons. Ouo 
of the latest is a silver bug, iu which 

spring. With n proper manipu
lation of tho lover, which is used as 
Mr. Bug's cnudal appendage, two 
wings extend and on tho wings ure 

cturos of tho candidates. If tho 
designes e-'.ntinuo coining tho man 
who keeps up with the procession 

ill bo u walking placard of orna- 
ibnts who would crcato envy iu tho 
roast of the chief of all the Piutes.
Main Ac Co. .can sell yqu a first- 

class ladies or gents bicycle for $55.
good grade wheel for $45. 

These are guaranteed wheels.

tho republicans had cut a great caper 
when they struck down oue-lmlf of 
tho nation's money. Ho told his 
hearers that they ought to have $24 
nud a fraction each, but he failed to 
oxplniti that tho reason they did not 
havo it was because the goldbugs of 
Now England and Old Englaud had 
it. Tho gold argument presented did 

injure silver to any extent. Al
though Air. Noffsioger made an ex

tent address from tho party stand
point, ho showed plainly that no per- 

iti prescut reasonable and rea
soning arguments iu favor of a stand
ard that contracts tho currency and 
reduces the price of everything the 
laborer and farmer produces. It 

mply cannot bo dono.
Judge Nash mode au address on 

republican topics gonorally and tar- 
particularly. Ono disadvan

tage of tariff arguments is that tar- 
« not au issue before the Aineri- 
pcoplo today and tho entire 

publican machinery, trying its 
most, cannot force the tariff to the

Political Notice. 
Columbian: Please announce 

that the nniuo of Frank R. Miles will 
presented to the democratic 
ly convention for the office of 

sboriff of Flathead county.
Many Friends. 

Til B BRYAN CU B.
It Will Meet on Monday Evening 

.Next.
On Monday ovoniug the Brva 

club of Columbia Falls will hold 
meeting, and formally organize. Hon. 
W. D. Hill of Kalispell, who has just 
returned from tho scenes of political 
activity iu the east, nud other speak- 
irs will address tho meeting. The 
tub will meet in the .1. J. Kennedy 
mildiug, known as the Cliugan 

block. Everybody invited. Special 
arrangements for the ladies.

Mining Locations.
Tho Baby quartz claim has been 

located, in Ynkh district near Cy
clone creek by William West, Janies 
Luttia, Alonroo Tanner and L. I’ . 
Uuimur. Same parlies havo located 
the Humboldt claim in ’ sumo dis
trict.

Peerless has boon located by 
E. J. Morrin, J. D. Jennings m 
A. DeNomio. It is on Yakb riv 

Tho Golden Eoglo hus boon located 
by C. W. Diifiin, D. McKinnon, H. 
Higgins. It is near Sylvanite. Also 
tho Big Chief.

Tho .McKinley claim has been lo
cated by William Rogers and Yeitz 
Lang..  It is a relocation of the Mas-

• Fitzsimmons and Simeon 
Stryker have deeded to Frank Hord- 
son, Eil. Huckett sr„ Henry Bierman 
and Ed. Hnckott - jr. the Blue Belle, 
half mile from Stillwater bridge; $25.

Messrs. Nash and Nolfsiuger 
thoroughly in ournost iu -most that 
they say, but uot all. They made 
thoir Orel TTppcarauco hero as politi
cal speakers, nud received a respcct- 
nble hearing. Columbia Falls al 
ways gives visiting orators a good 
hearing, and that is right and proper. 
It is very hard to believe that 
visitiug gentlemen want every mine 
in Montana closed for an indefinite 
period— that is why wo say they cer
tainly do not moan all they say. It 
so happens that to cripple tho great 
mining industry also cripples so 
many others lu Aloutana as to bring 
about tho depression wo now have, 

j  A hundred years of gold standard 
would uot dovolop any great indus
try iu this couuty, state or nation. 
Not a dollar of capital has gone into 
tho great mineral empire of Flat- 
head county since tho gold-stnudard 

of 1893. It was tho panic of 
1893 that opened tho eyes o ' Auieri- 

to tho alarming fact that they 
really upon a gold-standard 

i, and in that one year they 
reaped the net results of twenty 
years of gold—by tho sweeping

-half tho value of everything 
they owned. Tho panic of 1893 
tho culmination of tho atrocities of 
tho gold-standard. .

Every reuding man knows tb 
Now Kughrad manufacturers wa 

tariff—it is additional profit 
them. Every man knows that 
tariff adds to tho price of tho article 
bought and the last buyer pays it. 
Take Afontuna for instance, what, 
outsido of wool, fit it did to that) did 
tho tariff add ono cent to tho price 
obtained by the producer. Under 
the favoring of the tariff tho wool 
buyers of tho east have grown so 
rich that, they can fix tho price of 
every pound of wool. At the present 
timo a syndicate, with headquarters 

Boston, is browbeating tho wool 
>n of this state and attempting to 

get the wool for half its valut 
opou markets not controlled by them. 
Tho wool, oil, leather, sugar and 
every other trust iu ttiis natiou 

of tho tariff—any 'man i 
doubts it should turn to our c 
mcr-inl history for twenty years.

This paper is glad that tho 
paign is thus early opened iu a quiet 
meditative way. This is no 
band year. Hilarious campaigning 
would strike in harmoniously upon 
tho ear of the man who is seeking 
right tho wrongs that are admittedly 
in existence. But iu a quiet 
paign every man can think upon the 
problems as they are presented, 
search them by tho light of such 
reason ns God has given him, and by 
tho ides of Novombor arrive at 
elusion. American citizenship 
ways to be trusted. Poverty has 
flown through the open door into 
many thousands of homes and every 
mun with tho responsibility of fettl
ing, clothing and educating the 
young, is busy today with the proh 
loins ol government. Lot the light 
of silver shiue through tho door of 

ery homo and drive dark-visaged 
ant away. Tho mellow clink 

gold is for tho rich alone; tho silver 
MainACo. FRUIT FOR PRESERVING. dollar jingling in tho pocket of
Sell mnekinu oil I can get any kind of hewer of wood and tho enriiei
At right prices.____ FRUIT. water is tho sound that gladdens

Barley. • In uny lots desired- mankind and keeps time to
Parlies raising barley ure requested DIRECT FROAI THE ORCHARD, | march of prosperity.

hB i> [lh o  ,
lord, Columbia Falls, andthesam- 1 1 L i . I , , „i.„.,.s i,v
ole. will bo sent to the P.bst Urew Orders loft for fruit filled in ! ̂  d 1,1 : *■*“ “  *****
r "  T  uk°  for fnT l  FOUR DAYS. i Messrs‘ N° ffsin*ferand Nush’ “ ? roml;
We wish tobuy all Tho barley rathe '• SKYI F'S Tt >\Y\ M \RKFT u'-'u, 0,Bcial ond rePabllca,1> Mld vaU e^ 'f^ canbrU  it j TOWN MARKET. L  Bot^  au>- authority for those

W.Dowxnit. 1 You got tho New's iu Tho Columbian Igeullemon to hold meetings in tho

A Tough Election Story.
A special from Opelika. Ala. 

the following particulars of a politi
cal riot at Five Points, near there 
election day: About 7 o’clock George 
Cumbie, a democrat, arrived 
Five Poiuts from Fayctto 
horseback and rode up to a crowd 
which was discussing politii 
yelled “ Hurrah, for Johnston!" This 

I enraged Jay Trammel, a populist, 
who was ono of the crowd and al
ready sore over the election, and he at 
ouce shot Cumbie down from h 
horse. While Cuinbie was lying c 
tho ground. Hying, tho populist gai 
cut his head from his body. At this 
point Young White and Frank Cum
bie, democrats, set in to

Trammels and Sadie White, all 
populists. Two are dead aud one
will d i e . ________

FRUIT FOR PRESERVING.
I can got any kiud of 

FRUIT.
In uny lots desired* 

DIRECT FROM THE ORCHARD, 
For people w ho want to “put up”  a 

SUPPLY.
Ordeis left for fruit filled in 

FOUR DAYS.
SKYLE’S TOWN MARKET.

lion for the nomioq0°n of judge, but 
■the dnto or place was not fixed. Tht 

io of representation in this county 
basod upon the vote of 1894 for 

Hal Corbett, although the state 
committee choso tho presidential year 
of 1892 for its allotment of delegates.

There is a disposition among demo- 
trals to use unusual care in tho so 
lection of a couuty committee. Two 

s ago furnished a very plain los- 
.to the parly in this couuty, and 
committee in charge of head

quarters was notoriously weak oi 
worso. There are several aspirants 
for tho chairmanship of tho county 
committee, but none so far mentioned 

enthusiastically received by the 
rank and file of tho party.

Tho reports found in tho Chicago 
papers about tho attendance of C. E.
Conrad at the meeting of the “sound 
money” democrats in Chicago 

ed much talk in Kalispell, ivhero 
Conrad had boon accepted 

generally us a straight silver man.
Ashby Conrad says tbo reports of Air.
Conrad'dlbUoudanco at tho meeting 
are under doubted ly wrong, as his 
brothor wrote from St. Paul on tho 
day the mooting iu Chicago was held, 
and stutod that he would leavo ou tho 
next' morning, Aug. 8, for New York 
via Duluth with Air. J. J. Hill. There
fore, Ashby Conrad infers that his 
brother could uot have been at the 
meeting in Chicago. Ho further 
says that C. E. is for sili 
whatever the facts are uo very great 
importauco is ut'.acbcd to them.

Tho populists have boen having 
lorry timo this week. Tho fighfafor 
io shrievalty nomination has been 
arm. Sheriff Baldwin dropped out 

of tho rncoourly last week and willed 
lances to Bert Evans, who be- 
livoly hustle for delegates. Ap

parently James Fitzpatrick of Bad 
Rock had been a little too early and 
rad set tho pins up pretty well. It 
vas said iu Kalispoll that Mr. Cruik-I 
thank would havo thejjopuhst ffflo | 
gation from that town, and that it j imported brands in brilliancy,
would havo Fitzpatrick for secoud I .s(r0ngth and flavor. Why then 
choice. If so that would leave Bert 

it of tho race.

louts of Flathead valloy, 
aud perhaps other parts of the wost, 
witnessed a niqjt beautiful and iuU 
pressivo sight iu tho heavens last 
Thursday. A strip of bright light, 
estimated to bo about three degrees 
in width, extender! from horizon to 
horizon and formed an arch directly 
overhead. Just whnt it wi 
hereabouts has explained, 
seutbled very closely tho northoru 
lights, un unsurpassed view of which 
is often had by residents of this val
ley, but it differed from them in that 
a complete arch was formed, 
arched rays wore bright, but through 
it a'myriad of twiukling s' 
visible. It extended from southeast 
to northwest, tho eastern end appar
ently resting on a dark cloud that 
bung just over tho top of the moun- 
ain south of Bad Rock.

One local astronomical observer 
agoly observed that it was the 
‘Milkmaid’s Pathway," but tho ns 

troDomer of this paper cannot accept 
that statement. If tho milkmaid re
quires such a path os that her feet 
would be a sight to behold. Until 

scientific information reaches 
font of learning we shall label 

the phenomenon of Monday night 
‘Lunar Rainbow" and let it go t 
hat. It was beautiful, that is sur 

and whatever its other natno is it 
invited lo come often and stay all 
evouiug.

‘•My father was all brokoi
eruptions and ho took three bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. My brother 
had also been troubled in the same 
way aud has taken Hood's Sarsapu- 
rilln and they have both been re 
lieved." E. AI. Jilbert, Uuionvilh 
Mont.

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills.
Any impartial judge of beer will 

admit that our own Flathead bci 
made from Flathead barley beats the

S M I T H  V A L L E Y  
• U L u™ L U M B E R  CO .,

KALISPELL. M O N TAN A ,

Offers Common Lumber at 86.25 jier 1000-A. f i b .  Cars in Carloads.
Our m ills are o f  large ca p a city , in c lu d in g  a F irst-C lass Plan

ing  m ill equipm ent.
O ur t im ber is p rin cip a lly  Pine.
W e  so lic it  the C arload  O rders o f  R anchers, C ontractors and 

R etail Yards.
R ailroad  R ates sam e as otjier m ills.
M ills Seven M iles W e s t  o f  Kalispell.

; Mail will receive Prompt Attention.
THE SMITH VALLEY LUMBER C 0„ KALISPELL, MONTANA.

j should you s nil your money east for 
buy bettor and cheap

I hot
H. C. Selvaoe.

A forecast of Saturday’s conventii 
ivos this ticket:
Legislature—J AI. Lewis, A. J.

Sparks aud Edwards.
County Clerk—J. AL Allison.
County Attorney- Crull or Bloor 
Clerk Dist. Court—L. R. Conklin,
Sheriff - Jus. Fitzpatrick.
Commissioners W.G. Fitzpatrick,

D,U)' a  y . uuo . . . i lF i s le m m  H i t e ,  & Plcaiciers.
several other names are mentioned for I ___

is offices. ! Stables and Feed for Ti........
Bouts anil Refreshments Furnished.

Wo cau sell you pauts from 
ty-five cents up to $7. Bovs suits 
from $1 up, H. S. Caution, Kalispell

JJad Rock Resort
-FOR -

IF YO U W A N T  T O  SELL A RANCH, 

List it with

Thos. O. Wallis.
IF YO U W A N T T O  BUY A RANCH. SEE

Tlios. O. Wallis.
R a n c h e s  f r o m  $ 1,200 U p .

TH KBK IS A I I m :
In the affairs o f men when certain afTairsmust be en
trusted to others; which should be attended to with 
sympathetic delicacy.

R . J . F O R R E Y ,  Funeral Direotor, KALISPELL.
E M B A L M IN  Q .

Many friouds of John T. Robbins 
of Holt have mentioned him as a very
suitable mun forcouutycommissioner, | . . . . . .

1 is name may be presented to the Albert Wilks, Pt OP 
populist couuty convention. If tho 

side is to havo a nomi 
Roblmi* will uo doubt havo a strong 
following.

unty Attorney Logan has re
ceived a telegram from Attorney Gen
era! Haskell stating that county com- 

Honors must be nominated this 
year. The matter will be takon 

supremo court, but the convc 
i will likely utime candidates.

PRICES MODERATE.

j. 1. tun

j j m m w m n w m  m m m m w n f m w L

| DO YOU GO FISHING? / 3  
~  1)0 YOU (it 1 HUNTING'.-' 3
*  j

|  LAYMAI: P1E0MATIC: BOAT. I
£  A delight to Sportsm en. ?

A  H A P PY COM BINATION O F ^

Safetv, Convenience, Comfort, Pleasure.

- -DEALER IN —

DRUGS,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

W e  have them , and 
w e have E verything 
that goes  to  m ake a

t - C t e S t t
REMEMBER

I Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled. 

*  rrrrr.r

O pposite  the Conrad Bank. 

K A L ISP E L L , : M ONTANA.

A COMPETENT^PHARHACiST
Is now in charge of riiy 
Drug Department, utia

That wo pay especial Atten- j 100111)1011? 
tion to Mail Orders from C o l-flu b U Im lli 
urnbia Falls and.other points, i ARE GUARANTEED.

$35

3  
3  
3  
3  
3  
3

to $45. They are' especially adapted 
his region where fishing aud shooting —«  
found at nnv of tho numerous lakes of

.....mm-------- 1 m
3

The total weight of the boat is 18 to 20 pounds. When in
flated occupies a space 48 inches long by 32 inches wide. When 
deflated it folds into a space 18x20 inches. Can bo easily carried 
by hand, on horseback or trader the buggy seut. Anybody can 
handle tho boat. No oars to contend with. It is propelled by 
tho feet. There is no splash, no wake, uo noise. It is non- 
eupsizuble and the most comfortnblo boat made. Four air com 
partments. ouo of which will hold you. Capacity of AA boat 
750 pounds. It is tho best sportsman’s boat over invented.

The prices of the Layman boat are from

£
££
3 i U t  U U 4U U H U U U

hern. 'Send for circular.
JNO. E. L E W IS , A gent, 

C olum bia F a lls, M ontana.

PRICE!: $30 to $47- ^

CHICAGO: BEACH: HOTEL.
H a n e y  S. D enison . M anager.

LIGHTHALL,
KA LISP EL L.

Drugs,
Paints,

and Oils,
the Columbian, ir Piid|n|gtationcry, '

advance. $1.50 per year. Il isj ; m d  B o o k s ,
the Best Newspaper in Flat- j

head County as well as the j i a m f c  K EN N ED Y ,
cheapest. |Co~ alLs. . M ONT.Ipfinting Line. Get our prices.

AT<5lst S T R E E T  AND LAKE SHORE. 
CHICAGO.

ILLIN OIS C E N TR A L AND R A PID  TR A N SIT.

THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE, 
its prepared to do anything in the

iloLVTALLS. - V


